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trip, ami was to take the sergeant with
liim.

"Hp sure and take good rare of the cap-

tain," said Mrs. Demand, and the L.ittlo
Tough Sergeant, saluting and al "atten-
tion" said never a word.

Colonel Funston had Indeed ordered the
raptaln to take charge of the scouting
party aud the captain told the Little Tough
Sergeant to select Its members. He lost
no time In obeying, and tearing off the
first ten men from the company as It stood
la line, announced to Captain Uerlrand
that all was ready.

There was a Filipino regiment In the
neighborhood and Colonel Funston wanted
it located.

"Trot up, now!" was the sergeant's com-
mand, and the men accordingly trotted up.

All at once the little party almost ran
into the Insurgent regiment It was look-
ing for, and, quirk as a flash the Little
Tough Sergeant sent a bullet through the
Filipino officer nearont him a captain.

"Take cover behind that little barricade
of wood!" shouted Jack, and the men flew
to the defense, composed of trees, which
had been erected by the insurgents a few
ilays before. Tho Filipinos, about 100 yards
away, were so surprised they did not fire
a shot until the Americans were safely
behind the barricade, and then the bullets
rattled against the logs In a shower.

"Be careful in your aim berore you
Fhoot," ordered Jack. "You haven't any
bullets to waste."

The Little Tough Sergeant fired care-
fully, steadily and calmly, bringing down
a man every time. He was not the least
bit excited, but the ferocity of battle suona
in his eyes, and he was thoroughly happy.

"Surrender!" came in fairly good English
from the Filipino side, across the Bpace
between the battling forces.

"Never!" shouted Jack in answer. That
was not all ho said, but It is enough to
cover his meaning. Everything a man says
in battle cannot be printed in the news-
papers.

Then a white ting, tied to a small branch

Dens for Bachelor Maids
f EVER was individuality In roomN decoration so accentuates as at

the present day. This diversity
mm. of taste is a boon to the furni-

ture maker and his ally, the up
holsterer. Between them they furnish up
eld things and invent new ones. One of
the latest fields of their work, the Dutch
room, has been eagerly taken possession
of by the bachelor man and maid.

A typical Dutch den for a man is a square
room of something more than medium size.
Three narrow windows, set together in one
eide and fitted with small diamond panes,
are so high up from the floor that the light
falls from above. Over them are hung
curtains of old gold Shikil silk, and over
these, on the inner side, are curtains of
lorest green velvet bordered with stamped
red leather straps and looped back with tho
anie.
I'nder the window is a settle of carved

bbtck oak with a high back, over which
bangs the cowled head of a monk, as
though trylDg to see his reflection In a
mirror set high in the back. The seat Is
upholstcied in leather.

Hanging above one end of the settle is
K chandelier of black Iron chains, upon

which are fastened pieces of old armor.
The chains support a set of flat brass bars,
each of which ends In a monk's head hold-

ing an electrolier. lTpon the sides of the
den are fitted small wall brackets made of

brats heads and surmounted by quaint old-tim- e

brass candlesticks, in which electric
lishlB glow.

The black, carved mantel shelf furnishes
the right background for the warm glow of

tall andirons of brass with their comple-

ments of gleaming tongs, shovels and
pokers, to say nothing of a square and
richly carved chest of brass, intended in
the old days for wocd or coal, but used to
bold slippers, books, papers and such odds
and ends as men sometimes cast togcthor.

Over the unused gas logs in the fireplace
hangs a great, burnished copper kettle, that
catches all the soft, warm lights in the
room, with never a hint that in its depths
Is a box of cigars. Beside the fireplace a

broad leather pipe rack is suspended. The
leather Is .green and over it strays rich
boughs of pine needles and warm-tinte- d

brown cones. The brass rings which glitter
over It hold pipes of all sorts and condi-

tions, from the unsmokable to the loo-mu- ch

smoked.
Near by is a cosy reclining chair of

leather, flanked by a carved armchair in

the same style. Tulips are stamped upon
the borders of the leather and upon the
leather table cover on the dainty smoker's
table beside the chair.

This suggestive and artistic design Is

repeated in a long leather scarf thrown
over the carved center table, where gor-

geous tulips are stamped upon the green

leather and softly toned in with the gray-gree- n

stems and buds.
The carpet la Oriental, In dull shades,

showing red iu the scheme of decoration,
and giving a warm touch of color that Is too

unobtrusive to affect anything else In lh
room. The hassocks scattered about are of

Oriental make in dull green and red leather
patterns.

Three greenith bronze figures, holding
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cut from a near-b- y tree, was hoisted by
a Filipino, and the Little Tough Sergeant
promptly rhot the pole In twain.
A few days before the enemy had homo! a
similar flag, that a conference
was desired, and when an officer of the
Twentieth walked out of the trenches he
was shot to pieces.

"Do you really mean to tight?" shouted
the Filipino.

"What do you suppose we crossed 8.000

miles of ocean for?" sneered the Little
Tough Sergeant, picking out an
insurgent officer and shooting him through

Every man of the gallant eleven proved
himself a hero and made his bullet count.
After half an hour's fierce fighting, with
two men dead and three Jack
felt that the end was near at hand unless
the regiment came to the rescue.

"It's my turn now!" gaspel the captain,
as he (suddenly reeled and fell upon his
fare. "Go ahead, boys, a scratch on tho
shoulder; that's all!"

Then all at once the Little Tough Ser-

geant, who was standing near the south-
ern end of the grew pale, his
face assuming an ashen hue. He said
nothing, but the men knew he had been
hit and their hearts grew faint.

"Hold up as long as you can,
Jack, "I'll soon be able to stand

again. I'm only a little faint."
"Chuck me you hats!" said the Little

Tough Sergeant hoarsely to the men. One
of the wounded was dying, but the other
two Injured men were strong enough to do

as' bidden. The captain tossed his hat, as
did the five yet unhurt.

The Little Tough Sergeant stooped pain-

fully and gathered the hats and
then placing them, including his own, upon
nine sticks, arose The firing
wns lower than it had been, only

bullets upon the out-

side of the It was evident
that a flanking movement was about to
take place, this being indicated by tho
practical silence of th eneir:'.

above them a dome of art
glass fringed with clear glass beads, stands
on the table. On the head of one figure
rests a silver crescent, upon another a star,
while the head of the third droops to one
side and is crowned with popples. The
same green metal Is repeated In the arti-
cles upon a Biuatl writing desk of carved
black oak in one corner. Green also forms
the keynote to the ornaments upon the
shelf above the case of books to one side
of the room.

In one corner is a tall Dutch clock, its
woodwork in harmony with the carved
figures of the furniture. This is
flanked by corner ahelvea bearing a collec-
tion of Dutch steins.

A carved piece of Dutch furniture stands
In a corner of the room. It has shelves
that turn outward and seem to fold up
when the door Is closed.

The bachelor maid had a room more
delft than Dutch. Blue and white weTe tho
dominant tones, and sunshine and growing
plants made up for the lack of the rich
and sombre coloring of the other den.

Half way up one wall was a long, low
Dutch window, the of the
room. It was in four sections, each di-

vided into many panes
The frame, like all the other woodwork
In the room, was white, rubbed to a high
polish. Along the window sill stood a row
of flower pots In a dull blue glaze, filled
with glowing tulips. Sheer white curtains
huug from a rod set cloee to the glass at
the top, and at each corner of the window
upper as well as lower, bung a big wooden
shoe, bucb as the Dutch peasant women
wear. These were filled with growing
vines, whose delicate tendrils made
frame for the window.

The lower halves of the walls were cov-

ered in delft blue denim, and the upper In
paper where a blue vine pattern wandered
over a white ground. Between denim and
paper run a white chair-rai- l, topped by a
narrow white shelf, which furnished a con
venient renting place for many odd vases,
delft plaques and a collection of miniature
btelos.

The floor was painted white and a rug-g- et

of dark blue covered the center. Low
white curtained in blue silk
filled one side of the room.

The furniture was of the simplest char
acter, painted white. Beneath the Dutch
window ran a long divan, In
blue and pil d with pillrms in many shades
of tilue. It wa In reality a box with a
hinged lid.
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"Captain," said the Little Tough Ser- -

geant, "two of the boys'll take enre of
you; one filler's dyln' so he's out of tho
way; the other two that's hurt can run
wltU two side each o' them. Hreak for
the open! I thing the regiment's com-

ing! When I put the hats over the tops
f these logs, yon run!" Hie voice was

very weak.
He raised the hats, there was quite a

heavy volley from the Filipinos, and the
men dashed awiiy. Captain Jack and the
other two wounded ones being asslB ed.
About 100 yards distant another man was
wounded; at 200 yards there was a clearing,
and here, thundering along in open order
came the Kansans, Funston at their head!

A shrill Kansas cheer greeted Captain
Jack and then into the brush the long
blue lines rushed, spreading out like a
fan, and hardly a minute elapsed ere the
firing denoted that the Twentieth was in
action. The Filipinos mad-- - but a short
stand, then dived into the heavier under-
brush, gained the forest and disappeared,
leaving many of their dead and wounded
behind them.

When the Twentieth returned they f und
tho Little Tough Sergeant In a sitting po
sition, his back against the logs and his
rifle across his lap; In his right hand was
his last cartridge, ready to drop Into l:ue
while In his left was u faded rose.

There was almost a smile upon his fae
as he reclined there In the awful ma'e-t-

of death, the wind slightly stirring hit
Bparsn hair, his features undisturbed by
his last great agony.

They buried him there, and the regi
ment presented arms as the earth was cast
upon tho blanketed form of the Little
Tough Sergeant.
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jBr. The.KeystoneStff
of Cood Health

is pure food.
TS

Lion Coffee
is all coffee no glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal de-

fects and cheapen its quality.
Fresh and uniform, rich

in flavor, because always in
sealed packages never in
bulk.

Harru..LAK4-- V.;- rSCVS-Se- Vj -.,

nua- r- n iantw an win hi

For 70 Years Dr. Marshall's Catarrh
Snuff has kept on Curing Catarrh

Tba OldMt Remedy, baa a national rrpitatlon
and baa nnrer bnn equalled for tho Instant rellff
and permaaant con of Oatarrb, Oolda In the bend
and the attendant floadai-h- and Doafnea. He-

lton Ixvt Kenan of Hmi ll, Immediate relief
uarantwd. Guarantee! perfectly harmleaa. Aak

y uur deaUnr for It. Refuse all aabjttiutea. Prioo
ilS ennui. All drBMata, or by mail postpaid.

. Girnulnra free.
P. C. KEITH. (Mfr.), Cleveland. Ohio

Hello! AXRool
ir1lw)w1VnlftalJl

Hah

IIvOe
Roo ( V; J

riwmm
AND A UK NTSSALESMEN

UIU f I HULtf r.Mtt
lliu frlAiu, VtteklaiM,rPul Oil Hurt for cook-
ing and hmtiug. New,
Mr4.rrai Uvnilon, I 1
Knormoui dsmftad.

bota. Ulc Heller.
fiueral iu own fuel gu from kroMootl. A food-- f
j oil makM hoifaLd fuel km. (UtiMt, Mfit fui.
Jo dirt, hIm or Lj al bilU. All rricM tS up.

Writ far aprccia! alTer, plm. CU. ! Fra-a- .

WORLD Wi. CO., 6236 World Bldfl., CINCINNATI, 0.

mmTHE HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED

THE ILLVSTRAT&D BED
Are Eiu ratfed by the

BARER BFOS. LKGR&VIiG CO,
CDJVLJE-LRL- n m
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YOU ARE TOO THIN!
'nil at Inn Sherman McCminrU Ir in..

U.

'niiiha. or write to V. Y. .Inn- Co.. Klnilra. N. V ,
a convincing trial liackilKC of lr. VIltn'i

Nerve anit Klrah HulMer. atmoluteljr free. It roatn
you nothing it may mean much to you or oura.

Few iirople deriTo from their f,M,l (he fnll amount
of nourishment ami ftcsh giving hli-- Na
ture Imemtrit. Thouranda of lartlea ann gentlemen
would he teliRlilcil to lake on more flrrli anil have a
well roond1. attractive figure. Itul tliey to not
know that II la poeellile to 4a o. We aemimo tha
tiurrieii of the proof, knowing If the trial ai
dms not prove efferllve e hope to gain
'ir;ti.'Tner.

The aamnlr will rin more. It will give almoin ail
linmeillate ln praee In appetite: Improve hgeatm.i;
better rellKh of food: hrtter aolrlte: hetter color;
atrouger nervea more rerehlng aleep and MAKB
Villi KKKI. IlKTTr.H.

Special Tahlet No. 8 for lillea will poalllvelv de
velop the form and give lirttrr color and hetler
(tcncral health. Price reduced to 1 1. OH for threw
weeks'

The Imlldlng up of my ph)rial aynlem hy inn
liw of I ir. Whitney's Taldete la a wonder to me.
I have been deplrted an long I am pimply dellgl t

Willi the reaulla obtained. No one nretl fear i

thin uplrndld remedy, aa II la all you renreaenl It.
and more. Any lady wlalilng to write me I "hall
be glad In rimtlrni thla letter, and tell them of other
neurnta not mentioned lien- - "Jean s. l aniplieii. ,
Norwood Avenue, Cleveland. i.

!r. Whitney's prcparatlona are for sale In Omaha,
by the Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Tho GDELL. patent utl junta Me

Or FROG
BAIT HOOK

absolutely weedleaa whin adluatrd to
Bt frog anugly.

r Sale ln all Jottrr an
Hrlait llralrr in ).nltin) tarklv

Can be adjusted In a aerond to fit
any aim frog or minnow, and works
tqually well with pork bait.

Price 50 cents each
by mail or riprcaa to any part of tha
Vnlted Slatra or Canadn all receipt
of prke.

Onre I'aril Aliray I eii--

H trJ RKBi E ,a k h it II

in w is
A Railroad

OF THE PEOPLE
Operated

FOR THE PEOPLE
And Recognized

BY THE PEOPLE
as the standard passenger line of
the Central Mates. 2,500 miles
of railway In

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky & Michigan

Write for folders.

Warren J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe,
lien'l. I'm. & .A)t. Oen'L P.

Ticket Agt. T- - A- -

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
. u.

i :
Age, Purity, Strength

Tlime nro vi ry important t.ic'or.
not uluuys i'uuinl in l i' r. but you wll. J
linil tlii'in coiutjtucl in "lilu Kibtiii i

liior" aii'i for tlut reason it is a t
nutritious ton-c- , us well J

ns a Ui'llKntiul ilrlnK.
Illtie Itiblion IN it hliojM bo foun 1 in t

cvi-r- y liousoholil. iPut up hi rasra of 2 ilozon bntt.e-i- ,

and plntH, ib livertil at your lioini'.

Storz Brewing Co.,
'I'hone ltMI. Omnlia, rb.
Council Bluff fure, !32 W. Broadway

W. A. Wills, Agent.

EvD ORPHUIE-OPI- UU

ma4 Ul'DANrit nAJITBeurJ by a
lm mlaM hinan LraaUnaitt. Mudornaid and

Kaed by ittndtuar pbjaldnun. Atrtei
tT tllttillt asufli lant In i nailiii a fan, anrnt fre la
iimfc lat laaMninnlaai analiil Ounaan JOdwian Ottnonenstaa.
OfA UitUU K Ua, Dial, (i, lnnAntnaw laaaa.


